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WALL “■ SHE IS DEAD.THE wrirftpfe
RESTAURANT

BEING A NEGRO,
The Sentence of Death in His Case 

Was Carried Out.

j|i The ' Сю
longed Struggle Seems Certain.
WTTSBURO.F,' AU*. 6.-Р*Є«і- 

dent Shaffer of the Amalgamated as
sociation states that within a week 
every union man and every union man 
at heart la, the employ of the steel cor
poration will be asked to Join the
*o‘.TÆ
ment, and p prolonged bitter strike 
now appears certain.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Aug. 6.—A Wei 
ville, Ohio, despatch aays “ 
sale arrest of the parttclp 
riot at the home of Harry Phllli 
Saturday has dampened the art 
the strikers and If the potters 
other labor organisations would 
their hands off, It ts felt thaï 
troubles ao far ae the Wellevlll. 
la concerned, would soon be a 
of the past. Seven more memfc 
the association deserted this morning, 
and returned to work. There are how
about eighty men at the mill, and it biftwuyiL sï coi^ & ЇЙЕЬї°ів«т. 
le emphatically stated that five of the Portsmouth at 3 ». m. tomorrow*by spécial 
віх railla will be in full operation tala train, which is due to arrive In London at

MSSS
the mill company, but who has not known whether Queen Alexandra will accom- 
been here for the past three week*, is рв“У h*ml- 
expected back this afternoon with a ^ Dak° of Csmb.ldge 1. already In cron- 
relnforcement of men. The few re- «JHONBBRO, Aug. 5,—Emperor WII- 
malnlng members of the Amalgamated llam arrived at Hamburg at a quarter 
Association promise to give Thompson after three o’clock this morning and 
and his men a warm reception, but In drove to the Hamburg castle. Thence, 
view of the fact that III success has accompanied by the Empress and 
attended all previous efforts in this Crown Prince Frederick William, he 
respect, it la not thought that the men proceeded to Frlederichagof, which he 
will be seriously Interfered with. May- , reached at 6.20 o’clock. The bulletin 
or Dennis has sworn In an extra lot of concerning the empress Issued at 6 a. 
policemen and declares emphatically m-i any a:
that all men who come to town for the 0т„а weaknees of Empress Freder- 
purpose of going to work shall be pro- ,ck hourly increasing. The strength 
tected. He says: ’’We are perfectly the heart „ 8tlll „leit,.. 
able to prewrve peace and w. Relative, have been arriving here

0,JÏ* ,l,ro“*hout the day. and a detachment
JZlEZ m honlTLf of the one hundred aad fifteenth In- 

laat night for otter places, In bops» of fantry has come from Hamburg to do
^fC сПП|аіГгуГкпі шИмішГІ”” s,întlnel and patrol duty around the
?! lî Lif^ tn Jn c<etle’ By special desire of Dowager
iLice^tdfn wîîLvmLHJr BmPreas Frederick, Dr. Waller, the 
^Velnd^o^hTw'^"™^ ^-mohn«CdhaPla,n °f HambUr‘- beeD 

Win be running full turn night and cROMBERG, August 5-At U.SO a.
NEW YORK, Aug. 5,—Charles M. її" •Ье'р^.Л^,’”° Change 

SmTttJEÏÏÎEÏ "rUÎTmTm 8t“ew “ Children,
?o?k ?ьТ2тГп.ТГ!„ cou”" y* TJxlZTJLPrlcLb^n7n
a,.—. Ta„#e. ь. тК.ип ., Who is at Cadis, were assembled Inhomo at I^oretta. Pa., where he went ei#.ir ,.____
oflli^,andawas*migaged for°some°tlme °* ‘ha 60th regiment of infantry, of 

o', iTLd which the Dowager Empress Feeder-
lck '» honorary colonel, has been ord- P^re^Srt^hc 3dd thatAuT«oS ered here to do duty at the castle. The
authorities of Emden have Issued a 

th^îtrifcs ^ P^I C "eUce saying that In consequence of 
P?T^URG, pl,^‘«.-The situ- ‘he conditlon of the Dowagcr Empre»^ 

,h. a ‘ ma «.h» to к“Є ceremonies in connection with theWithout Î.ÏL «rtv™ opening of the new harbor and the un-
. ,J?V1!SU!5 veiling of monuments have been in-

are keeping away from the mills and . . .
everything is orderly. . —, -,

РІТТЯВинО. Aug. fc—Now that the /fORONBBRO. fug. 6—The Dowager 
susirense Induced by the uncertainty of. : Empress Frederick died at 6.15 p. m. 
the committee In the strike negotla- The Dowager Empress Victoria Ade- 
tlnne 1. over, there is less excitement lalde ,Ma Louisa, the endest daughter 
here than there was laat week ana the „ ^ . жт
people are looking matters squarely in or <luecn Victoria, was born Nov. 21, 
the face. Everybody Is watching Pre- Ш0, and was .married to the late Em- 
sldent Shaffer, as It is recognised that peror Frederick III. of Germany on 
from him will emanate tite next move Jan 25 im> and hae seyen children, of 
in this great struggle. whom Emperor William is the oldest.

He was at his office early this morn- g^e was reputed to be the cleverest 
Ing. but refused to say anything except and most intellectual of Queen Vlc- 
that he had given out a full statement torla.g daughters, 
last night. Notwithstanding a good 
night’s rest he looked haggard and 
careworn1, which showed that his ex
periences of the last few weeks are tell
ing upon him. Speculation is now rife 
as to when he will issue the order for 
a general*strike of all the Amalgam- Arrangements for the garden party 
ated men employed In the mills of the to be held on the Jewett grounds, Fair- 
United States Steel corporation plants, ville, on the 20th Inst., by the ladles in

charge of the north end memorial 
fountain, are being rapidly completed 
and everything points 
cessful affair. The ladles are working 
hard at fancy work- and are making 
preparations for all the other tables 
which will be at the party. They are 
now waiting for the city to guarantee 
the grant of $1,200 in aid of the pur
chase of the land, and whenever this 
is done work on the new drinking 
trough for horses, the need of which 
is greatly felt, will be begun at once. 
Mr. DeVeber of Gagetown, the owner 
of Laxy Brae, has lately taken $250 off 

BW YORK, Aug. 5.—Garment workers the price naked for the land, which 
Newark will return to work today, the he wishes considered his contribution 

employers having complied with all demands. t6 the fund. The amount now requlr-
2L,hwV«,;L=”:,r*.uubT,,;;„db.Tr.r,loo,r5 ea...=.26»,otover$5„
the agreement asked for by the workmen. It has already been- subscribed, 
is expected that tbeee seven will come In with The ladle* have written to Hamilton 
‘"wiTkksbarre, p«.. Aua. Б.-The machin- MacCarthy, the sculptor, asking him to 
isle, blacksmiths and boiler makers who have send hie promised design of the pro- 
been on strike at the Ashley shops of the posed monument and fountain, which.
Cen;«L?rt,«0oiro°rk,StoyJ"ra. irion ™ 11 arrlve"’ wU1 P,iMd on e3t-

recognized, the men being employed In- hjDKlon.
dually. The car repairers say they will At a meeting recently held by the la- 

thTr “e trsnted. діє. It was unanimously decided that
j.» un ainsior"w. A CuTk hi, InS La.y Brae Is by far the most suitable 
an ultimatum 4o the striking miners at the site to be had, and is also the che&p- 
Unlted Verde Copper mine, flatly refusing e§t. They are willing to undertake the 
кда.™ Г^ЛиГ P-yment of the balance due on the
Clare that there will be no rlolence. Only land and after building the trough win 
•bout ten men are at work. hand the whole thing over to the city

Co l££?titU' ,‘K whenever the council vote them the 
work ot unloading la Voceeding unimpeded И.ІОО. The monument will then be at 
by the strike of the allied unions in the city once erected, 
front federation. The steamship men say 
that about 160 stevedores have been employed, 
and 20 of them who were members of the 
union returned to work. This force of men 
worked all day yesterday unloading the 
America Meru, and it le said the cargo will 
be discharged today. The City ot Sydney will 
then be unloaded of her cargo of coffee. An 
effort will be made today to 
reel laden vessels Telia*.
Bristol. Several 
rived yesterday,

Members of the various painters’ 
have teen instructed to report for work, Bi 
and ask employers It they are to get $3.60 «** 
irfctead of $3 a day. If the demand is re-. ** 
fused the union men are to walk out and 
report to the executive committee of the 
lullding Tredee* Council and Pain tors’
Union. Six unions have united in making 
the demand for an increase of 60 cents a day.
The painters in Oakland are also expected to 
■trike today.

;Dowager Empress Frederick 

Died This Afternoon.
^ ..2 V* Hiit ^2"’ - . , ÿ *'

ÜOW Open.
DINIWm,’ tee.

Braakfaat,*.30to10. Dinner, Н**.ЗЄ. 
tapper, « to T.M.

OaSIN'ING, N. Y., Aug. 5.—Benjamin 
Pugh, a negro who murdered John Tie- 
gan, a waiter In a restaurant in Brook
lyn, on August 24 last, was pot to 
teath in the electric chair In fling Sing 
prison today. The current was turned 
on at 6.03 a. m. Three Shocks were ad-' 
ministered before he was pronounced 
dead.

О* .the afternoon ot August 22 last 
Pugh entered a restaurant at 1718 Ful
ton street, Brooklyn, and after eating 
a meal started to leave without pay
ing for the food. John Tlegan, a 
waiter, who was in charge of the 
place, demanded payment and Pugh 
threw two nickels on a counter.'He 
brushed them to the ffoor as Tlegan

J

She Was Reputed to Be the Clever

est of Queen Victoria’s 

Daughters, ito< i j.

H

Our Ice Cream is strictly up-tomato 
and our Ice Ci’eanr Sandwiches arethe 
latest delicacy.HAMBURG. Aua «-The empress, Crown 

Prince Frederick William. Prince S8tei-Fr*- 
derlck end Prime August William arrived 

-Bmpress 
at a late

«

Size, 7 by 9 feet, with Poles and Pegs. 
9 by 9
8 feet diameter, “

Mon
Our Chocolates and Bon Bone aw 

equal to any in Canadk regardless of

gtaZ AZ'îV'
Bon Bons: 20, 28, 30 a 4M. ■№- 
Choooiates : 20,26, *0A80o. »v

ИЛ іуТЙ^МГіГ
hour tonight. Other royal personage» who 
have arrived are Prince Adolf of Schaum- 
verg-LIppe, Prince and Princees Friedrich 
Carl of Hesse, end the Crown Prince and 
Princess of Greece. Emperor William 
n^J9t arrlved at Cronberg. He Is expected there at 3 a. m. tomorrow. Prof. Renvera, 
хье вресшіши wired Hia Majesty to • m мі Saate.. ; • ■■■

of
46 46 64 64 66

P price.the
111164 Ц 66 was about to pick them up. Tlegan, 

enraged at this, struck the negro and 
ejected Mm from the place. Pugh 
walked up Fulton etreèt to Andrew 
Gilroy's store, where he bought a re
volver and cartrtdigiee. 
turned to the restaurant and shot and 
killed Tlegan. He fled, but was pur
sued and arrested. Pugh was tried fn 
October last and found ^guilty of mur
der In the first degree. He was sent
enced to die during the week beginlng 
Decembed 16, but an appeal was taken 
this acting as a stay of execution. The 
court of appeals affirmed the verdict 
of murder in the first degree and Pugh 
was re-sentenced to die in the week 
beginning August 4. This sentence 
was carried out today.
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Larger Sizes to Order. has WHITE'S, 90 King St..
Snowflakes, Velveteens, and Caramels.

МоМТДОМ'в PLANTS FOR SALK. *

Then he ге»

W. И. THORNE & CO., Limited.
FOOTWEAR !Brussels Garpets. A CHOICE LINE OF

Boots Shoes.
Men’s Goodyear Welt Boots $8.60 
Ladles’ “ “ •< 3.60
Boys’ “

Also a choice lot of Men’s and 
Children’s Choc, and Black Butt, and 
Laced Boot* to select from.

«IOS. IRVINE, 397 Main St.

I am now showing a most complete line 
of Brussels Carpets at #1.10 per yard 
in new and beautiful designs, suitable for all 
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc.

The above is a special quality and the de
signs are equal to the best. The other prices 
for "Brussels are 90c., $1.00, 1.20 and 1.40.

A. O. SKINNER, 58 King St.

TWO STEAMERS ASHORE. 8.00

№. JOHN’S, N. F., August 5.—The 
Norwegian steamer Vera, which struck 
on the rocks near Renews Friday night 
last, broke apart last night forward of 
her engines, tier hull Is now in two. 
Pieces and her bottom destroyed by 
the rocks. The vessel Is lifted consid
erably, the decks being on a level with 
the watqr. All her moveable gear has 
been loaded Into two schooners, which 
were despatched from bare. Tire wea
ther continues fine. flalvage opera
tions on the steamship Aslse, which 
went on the rock nine miles west of 
Cape Race, about the same time, was 
resumed at daybreak this morning, 
A large four-masted liner, came near 
running ashore Saturday.

MISS K. A. HENNB88Y,
113 Charlotte St., 0pp. Dufforln Notai.

НАШ GOODS.
Visitore will find In my establishment only 

the choicest hair goods and exclusive de
sign# at reasonable prices 

FOR THB FRONT HAIR-TranefomatloaBOYS’ BLOUSES
All Reduced to 50e.

Marie Antoinette Pompadour.
FOR THB BACK HAIR—Lovera’ Knot, 

Newport Coll, Wavy Switches. .
WIGS AND TOUPBB8.

COMMITTED SUICIDE. In fleet, I have.
Everything for the Heir.NEW YORK, Aug. 5.-—Louie Helpern, 

a young man, about three months ago 
tried to Jump from the Brooklyn. 
bridge, committed suicide by swallow
ing carbolic acid amt then throwing 
himself from the fourth story of a 
tenement house on Willet street, in 

Young Helpern
came to this country about 18 months 1 
ago from Johannesburg, South Africa, 
where his father lives. In hIS room he 
left a note saying he was tired of life, 
and a will bequeathing his life insur
ance policy and other property to his 
fatter.

“Duke of York” Hats reduced to $2.00 ; 
$6.00 Bicycle Suits, all reduced to $4.75. 
Our Bicycle Suits a$e made from all-wool Nova 
Scotia cloths, and were special value at $6.00, 
but we have decided to sell the balance in 
stock for $4.75. * Store closes at 7 every even
ing but Saturday.
I M UADX/BTV OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,V* ll- ПАК VET, 199 UNION STREET, St. John, N. B.

THINGS YOU 
SHOULD KNOW-

FIRST—That we handle a high 
grade wheel—the K. <fc B. Special.

SECOND—That we have a com 
plete line of Sundries of the best quali 
ty, at the lowest prices. .

THIRD—That we do Bicycle Re 
pairing in a thoroughly efficient man
ner, promptly, at the lowest prices.

TAN GOODS
штат go.this city, yesterday.

We have decided to clear all our 
Tan- Boots, Shoes and Slippers out at 
cost* to make room f ir Fall Goods.

APPRAISERS WILL MEET.
DONT MI88 THESE BARGAINS.

NEW YORK. Aug. 5.—The annual 
conference of United States appraisers 
will be held In this city - during the 
coming week. The principal matter 
under consideration will be the secur
ing of more uniformity in the appraise
ment and classification of Imported 
merchandise at the ports of entry 
throughout the country. It Is expect
ed that appraisers will be present from 
the ports of Chicago, Philadelphia, Bos
ton, Baltimore, Buffalo, Detroit, Cleve
land, San Francisco and New Orleans.

sss W. A SINCLAIR,
і 68 Brussels Street, St John.A GARDEN PARTY.

ІП Aid of the North End Soldiers’ 
Memorial Fountain. A. B. OSBORNE

HAS REMOVED
To 107 Prince— Street,

where parties can purchase reliable lnstna- 
tr.enta on easy terms. Pianos, Pipe and Keel 
Or gene tuned and repaired by experienced

All orders will receive prompt attention.

THE C. P. R. STRIKE.
THE LABOR WORLD.1 to a most euc- WINNIPEG, August 5,—General 

Superintendent Leonard, Winnipeg, 
has today issued a circular offering one 
thousand dollars reward on conviction 
for Information that will lead to the 
apprehension of any party or parties 
tampering and Interfering with the 
switches or property of the railway 
company.

KEE & BURGESS,
News of the Strikes in San Francis

co, Buffalo, Wilkesbarre and 
Elsewhere.

Ml— S. C. MULLIN
Carries thé most fashionable stock of 
Millinery to he had in St. John City. 
Style unequalled. Prices real moder-

1Є6 UNION STREET.

COKE DANDRUFF CURE and HAIR 
TONIC

COKE EQQ SHAMPOO 
at FAIRWEATHER'S DRUG STORE,

(Want door to Opr* Houte Entrance.)

ate.FALO, Aug. 5.—Under police protection 
l ot between 30 and 40 freight handlers 

or line’s dock 
this morning.

DU F
were put to work at 
at the foot of Fifth 
They are loading 
strikers have made 

NEW YORK, A

tYe 33. Mam St. 0pp. Douglas Avenue.
the India and

AIR-SHIP EXPERIMENTS.his
Theldla and Juanita, 

attempt to Interfere.*01 UNION STREET. BOOT BLACKING EMPORIUM 
Fo> Ladle* and Oentlemen.

PARIS, August 6.—Another attempt 
was to have been made today by the 
Brazilian aeronaut, Santos Dumont, 
to win the prize of 10,000 francs offered 
by Mr. Deutsch for the aeronaut who 
should sail hie flying machine from 
the Aero Club grounds at Su re en es. 
around the Eiffel tower and back 
within a half hour, but the Journey 
was prevented by a strong wind.

ofRECRUITS WANTED for CAVALRY.
JOHN DE ANOBLIS,

WATER STREET. Cor. Market 8q.THE 8TH HUSSARS will go Into 
Camp at Sussex on 12 9e$>t., for An
nual Training for twelve days.

Pay $1.50 per day. Uniform, sad
dlery, forage and rations furnished by 
Government.

Every man must furnish a horse, 
which must be free from all blemish.

Apply to LIEUTENANT RALPH 
MARKHAM, Sun Office, Canterbury 
street, between 7.00 and 8.00 p. m.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.,
It will pay you to have your work 

done at DUNHAM’S. Upholstering, Car
pet Laying. Furniture Polishing and 
Packing, Repairing, etc. First Class 
work at moderate prices.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
40. Main Street, N. (.

a,і SOUTH AFRICA.divl

I PH
BLOEMFONTEIN, О. C.. Aug. 4.- 

Commandant Froneman, son of the 
Commandant FronemAn, who it Is al
leged shot a peace envoy named Geor- 
gendaet, has been killed near Winburg, 
after an exciting chase. Most Import
ant papers were found In fois pocket. 
The British have captured a Boer con
voy of seventy wagone near Boshoff, 
Orange River Cblony.

і

STYLES TO FIT EVERY FOOT,
AT PRICES TO PLEASE EVERY PURSE. 

A well fitted shoe is the beet 
corn cure.

Repairing promptly attended to
W. KEIN, 181 Charlotte St.

nWHEN A MERCHANT ADVERTISES AT BAYSWATRR.
EARLY CLOSING.

A meeting of the dry goods mer
chants and clerks of the north end will 
be held In Union hall, Main street, at 
eight o’clock this evening. Instead of 
In Shrfrp A Mackltn’s, as previously 
announced.

The grocers of the west side will be
gin closing at seven o'clock tomorrow 
evening.

CAUHT some" NICE TROUT.

James Straight of the firm of Mc- 
Mulkin and Jordan, has returned from 
his holiday trip to Sheffield, 
away Mr. Straight enjoyed a few days 
good fishing In Ting Brook, which 
flows into French Lake, and speaks of 
that place an a summer resort in the 
highest terms He caught twenty-four 
nice trout which weighed from one and 
a half to two pounds each.

A leak is reported In the water pipe 
on Gilbert’s Lane, near Forrest street.

The Oak Grove house at Bayewater, 
Kings Co., still grows In favor as a 
resort for outing parties. Yesterday a 
large number of our citizens availed 
themselves of the hotel and spent the 
dgy pleasantly, the weather being all 
that was desirable to enjoy the country 
and resorts about this point. Sterling 

Lordly and ftunlly are now domicil- 
there and aided materially In mak

ing the stay of the guests a pleasant 
one.

many people take it as a sign that he is not ashamed 
of his goods, and prefer to transact business with him 
because of the publicity he gives his’ offerings—his 
goods.

You can’t possibly tell as many people in one day 
of the merits of your goods as the Evening STAR can.

We believe the STAR can prove valuable to you 
in your efforts to increase your business. Many peo
ple read the Evening STAR to the exclusion of all 
other evening papers. These you could reach no 
other way.

Its circulation is entirely local, so that all the 
force of your advertisement is expended within range 
of your store. It pays others—why not you ?

HENRY DUNBRAOK,
. . . CONTRACTOR FOR ...

dischargeNBMEffMstteBwan sad 
coasting vessels, which ar- 

have been deserted by their

STREET, St Mm, M.RU70 ATI
338.

court’ news. A TRIP TO CAPETOWN.

Roy Limerick, son ot Joshua Lim
erick, of Fredericton, returned » tew 
dnye ago from a trip to Capetown 
upon one of the steamers carrying hay- 
from St. John. On Wednesday he sail
ed for Capetown again upon the same 
steamer, accompanied by his brother, 
Walter, of A. J. Gregory’s office, who 
is going out for the trip, 
brother, Arthur, tg in the South Ahrto» 
an constabulary.—Gleaner. *

In chambers this morning In Jack v. 
Johnson, counsel fee taxed for defend
ant on motion of Mr. Morrell.

Ashton v. Gaudrey, Mr. Ferguson 
security for

While

THE WEATHER.
C. F.moves for 

Sanford for defendant. Motion grant-

MoNutt v. Maxlett, 8. B. Morrell 
moved for rule niel for attachment for 
contempt of court. Rule granted, 
returnable Aug. 27.

TORONTO, August 5.—Light to mod
erate winds, fair and not much change 
In temperature.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. August 5.— 
Cloudy tonight; Tuesday, fair and 
fresh north to northwest winds.

Another
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